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ORDTR.

On recommendation of the selestion cornmittee constituted by Gdru Chasidas Vishwavidyalow.
Bilaspur (CG), the following candidate is appoilrted as Field Assislant (FA) on purely teropomry
basis under CCOST- mini r€search project funde<i lry Chhattisgarh Council of Scie,rc€ aod
Technolog(CCOST), Gol't. of Ct*rattisgarh {Saoction order No.2l43lCCOSTMRF/tr5.
P[- Frof B. N. Tiwary) for a period of two yeals or tili the tolnple{ion ofthe projecq lvhiche{ef it
earlier, on a fix emoluments of Rs. 5000/-per monlh.'

1 Madhu Manikpuri

Tems and conditioos:
L This appointrnent is puely ternporatry (c(:}-tcrminus 'rith the ptoject) and fiay he

discontinued at any time without assigning'aoy rc4son on rcoonlmendation of Pl l{['
notice will be required in lhis respect

2. The candidate shall be required to join duties in the project wilhin 15 days from thc date
ofissue ofthis order,

3. The candidate shall'be rcquired to execute ao undertak,illg at the tioie ofjoining of the
project.

4. The University shall not provide any aoeommodatioo.
5. The candidate shali follow the instruction ol'tire Pl and maintain lhe re(ords of tirc

project with utmost sincerity and honesty.
6. The fellowship will stalt with thc cftbct frorn the dale ofjoining.

End. No. 58.. BT/CCOST/IIN'|/2017

Copy to:
l. PS b lryC, CGV, Bilaspur for kilrd information to llon'ble VC
2. Finance officer, GGV, Bilaspu. for infonnation and necessary actio
3. Depufy Registrar, Development, GGV, Bilaspur
4. CCOST o1fice for kind information
5. HOD, CSIT for uploading this older in the Universit) website
6. Candidate selected for information
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